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. By Art Petacquo 

Six Chic go policemen have been fuund to be members of the Ku Klux ' 
Klan, it was disclosed Thursday. A six-foot cross—often used as a fiery 
symbol of klan terrorism---was found in the home of one of the six. 
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The others were not Henri- 	\ 
fiLl 	ime.tettiatelti. 	pending 
complerInn of ocestionine of 
them et Felice isem...!tt:irters. 

i 	 Conlisk gt) id 5tatiton re- 
signed Irons the force rather 
than svhnsit to questioning on 
his Klan activities. 

Police Internal • Inspections 
Division Director Itaymotill 
•Clarft Feick that Mob;  who 
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Continued from Page 1 

joined the force three years 
ago, also resigned. 

The six-font cross — of a 
plastic material that made it 
reusable for repeated burn-
ings—was found in Heath's 
home, according to Conlisk. 

The flan long has burned 
crosses to terrorize Negroes. 

Also found in II ea t 
home were a number of semi-
automatic weapons. copies of 
hate literature and klan pam-
phlets, according to Deputy ; 
Police Supt. John Mulchrore. 

The confiscated material, 
displayed In the 12th-floor of-
fice of the lID, included an 
estimated 200,000 rounds of 
ammunition, including some 
of the armor-piercing variety; 
seven live hand grenades, 
which were later disarmed; a 
.45-caliber "grease gun" and 
several other rifles and pis-
tols, and a gas mesh. 

Clark said the policemen 
hart been measured for hlan 
robes but had not yet re-
ceived them. 

"1 ant shocked that mem-
bers of the Chicago Police 
Department belong to a hate 
group," said Conllsk in an-
nouncing the findings of the 
department's investigators. 

Conlisk noted that k l a a 
membership does not violate 
a state law. But, he added, it 
is "contrary to the rules and 
regulations of the Chicago Po-
lice Department." 

Conlisk said the four nice 
who had not resigned would 
be taken before the Police 
Board for dismissal action. 

14e fink' the investigation is 
continuing to determine if oth. 
er policemen belong to the 
klan. 

Clark said that thus far the 
investigation indicated elan 
membership was -not wide-
spread." 

Ti was learned that the state's 
attorney's office entered the 
investigation of the police 
klan activities after beim: in-
formed that possible eriinink;! 
reti'aities were involved. 

Niegrens. Roman Caiin 
end ie-c have hr.ee the rode 
targets of elan 
through the yam's. 

Tile House Commit:cc On 
I:0-Anrer/can ActiviTlea. sem- 

111.trizieg Two retie ef hear-
Mee nil keen eettveiee. 
earlier this month that the or-
ganization reinuine "a vehicle 
of death, destrection 	fear" 
in the wirier. 

HIJAC estimated the kian's 
troth:mai membership at I L-
001) in IS states. 

However, the Anti-N.C.:tea- 

ly concerned about the image 
, of white Chicago policemen 

in the eyes of the city's Negro 
i population. 

In an exclusive Sun-Times 
' interview on Dec. 10, Coldish 

told of his hopes of recruiting 
men "who will he more sensi-
tive to the social problems in 
law enforcement." 

He cited a stepped-up police 
human relations training pre- 
gram as part of cn effort to 
maintain racial peace in Chi-
cago. 

In the same interview, Con-
'tisk vowed a new accent on 
"aggressive investigation" to 

I ferret out police wrongdoing. 
The unmasking of the six 

policemen's k Ian activities 
was an apparent outgrowth of 
that program. 

ft appeared also that a new 
and closer relationship with 
the Federal Bureau of Inves- 
tigation under Conlisk's re-
gime figured in the klan case. 

Because of the clan's history 
of violence, the FIJI main- 
tains surveillance over activi-
ties of its white-hooded mem-
bers. 

Joseph J. Le Fevote-, presi-
dent of the' Fraternal Order 
of Police, Chicago Lodge No. 
7, said he found it "hard to 
believe that any Chicago po-
lice officers could be so stu-
pid and irrational as to be-
long to the Ku Klux. Klan." 

Le Fevour said the "ideals 
of professional law enforce-
ment officers are diametric-
al/3' opposed" to the "totally 
un - American conduct" that 
characterizes the klan. 
-Officers of this type," Le-

Favour added, "are certainly 
nor representative of the Chi-
cago Police Department. 


